Patient Engagement Session
March 7th 2018 6-7:30pm

Introduction
In March 2018, the Windsor Family Health Team hosted a Patient Engagement event as an
enhanced way to incorporate the voices of patients into the decisions that will affect their care.
Seeking input from patients-beyond the traditional survey method- will provide an important
source of insight and ideas for quality improvement efforts and result in meaningful changes to
healthcare services.
Process
Patients were recruited through various avenues. The event was advertised in the waiting room,
on the TV screen, through Facebook and patients were contacted who had expressed interest in
participating in a focus group, through the Be Well survey. The Manager of Quality, Experience
and Patient Safety contacted interested patients and also coordinated and facilitated the event with
the assistance of five other Windsor family Health Team staff including: a Quality Improvement
Decision Support Specialist, a Social Worker, a Nurse Practitioner, a Physician, and a Nurse. The
Patient Engagement Session took place on Wednesday March 7th, 2018 from 6-7:30 pm in the
Windsor Family Health Team community room. Although 11 participants had signed up, only 9
participants attended. A $25 grocery store gift card was given to each participant as an incentive
and way to say thank you for their contribution.
Discussion Topics:
The 9 participants rotated through 5 different stations and answered questions that were designed
to generate responses to identify gaps in processes and services.
* Please see Appendix A for a list of Discussion Questions

Results
Although the questions were designed to cover various domains, responses tended to overlap.
Seven major themes emerged from our analysis of the responses.
Themes
Theme #1 Access to Care:
Participants voiced appreciation for the time their primary care providers spend with them during
their appointments, being able to address multiple issues during one visit and having the ability to
book appointments promptly to see their provider when needed.
Some participants also voiced that they were not aware of same day urgent appointments, and that
they were concerned that the urgent care providers were not as aware of their needs as their
regular primary care provider. Recommendations to improve access to care made by participants
included: Block 1-2 hours daily per provider for urgent appointments, improve wait times for the
social worker and improve access to care for mental health and social issues, make open access
easier by offering Saturdays and Sundays clinics, utilize Telemedicine more by arranging out of
town follow ups via OTN, and develop a “hot list” of alternatives to ER.
Theme #2: Clients requesting more information
Participants expressed that they currently feel they are not well informed about WFHT events
would like to receive more information regarding programs and services offered through the
WFHT and other community partners. Participants also expressed that they were not aware that
the WFHT had a website or Facebook page and would like to have instructions on how to access
both of these resources. Recommendations made by participants included: creating a WFHT App
to allow clients to update appointments and access other clinic information, add the WFHT
website on appointment reminder cards, email clients a newsletter monthly, utilize exam rooms to
deliver key messages while clients wait for provider to arrive, put key messages on computer
screens in exam rooms, when clients are on hold on the phone- use the time to play information
about the clinic, and focus on communicating WFHT activities more effectively.
Theme #3: Protecting privacy
Participants expressed that they don’t like being able to hear other patient’s issues/information
and were concerned with overhearing confidential information when in the waiting room. One
participant recommended closing the door when a patient is called into a nurse’s room.
Theme #4: Communication
Participants expressed that they would like to see some improvements in communication between
staff and clients of the WFHT. Participants voiced that they feel the security glass in reception
causes yelling, they dislike having to call to see if Dr. Peterson is having open assess that day,
they feel being told to go to the ER feels dismissive, they are unsure of what is meant by “urgent
appointment”, they dislike being told to “hold” with no greeting on the phone and feel
uncomfortable when they can hear reception staff placing follow up calls. Recommendations
made by participants included: utilizing Facebook, WFHT website and Google calendar to share
clinic updates/information, creating a newsletter regarding some of the WFHT policies and clinic
workshops, utilize client’s time on hold to play clinic information, have reception announce
WFHT before putting a client on hold, utilize clients time waiting in exam room to share
information via posters and displays on computer screens and offer information/resources in
different languages.

Theme #5: Family Friendly Space
Participants expressed that they appreciate the WFHT’s open concept waiting room, enjoy the
spacious single washroom and approve of the current seating arrangement. They also voiced that
they find the environment clean, welcoming and enjoy the smiling faces of the WFHT staff.
Recommendations made by participants included: adding washrooms on to the waiting room,
creating a “kid space” with a TV on the wall and little chairs as a way to keep children
busy/occupied during long waits, improve accessibility by adding a baby changing table in men’s
washroom, support breastfeeding and provide clients with a private area to breast feed.
Theme #6: Infection control
Participants voiced concerns regarding attending open access clinics for noninfectious conditions
due to exposure to many sick patients (flu etc.) Recommendations made by participants included:
providing masks for healthy clients to wear, putting infectious/sick patients into isolation rooms
and having warning signs to remind patients to wear mask and sanitize their hands.
Theme #7: Customer Service
Participants find the reception staff to be friendly, helpful and aware of client’s needs. They find
the clinic nurses to be very personable and make people feel more comfortable. They are happy
they can receive prompt care /urgent appointment times and they feel their concerns are heard by
their primary care provider. Recommendations made by participants included: improving staff
training for customer service and dealing with frustrations, to maintain better eye contact with the
patient when typing (don’t just look at the screen), make the comments/ suggestion box more
noticeable and declutter the exam rooms.
Changes Implemented
Based on the information provided and the recommendations suggested by participants, the
following changes have been made since the patient engagement session:
• Every provider now has more same day appointments to see their own clients with urgent
healthcare needs
• Through a partnership with St. Clair College, additional social work hours were added
• A Nurse Health Promotor has been recruited to help disseminate information regarding
clinic and community information to clients of the WFHT
• Computer screen savers and backs of doors in Provider’s exam rooms are now being
utilized to share important clinic/workshop information to clients
• Messages on TV screens in the lobby are redesigned to make information more digestible
• The brochure/handout section of the lobby has been redone to include up to date clinic,
workshop and community information.
• Cancer screening information in different languages has also been added to the brochure
section
• WFHT website has been redesigned to provide clients with more clinic information
• WFHT Facebook page is now being utilized to notify clients of upcoming events
• Advertising for the WFHT website and Facebook pages have been added to TV and
computer displays.
• Additional infection control signage, hand sanitizers, masks and tissues have been placed
at the front door and in the lobby
• Videos demonstrating hand washing techniques and infection control messages have been
added to TV displays in the lobby
• Closing the door to the nurse’s room when with clients has become standard practice
• Baby changing table available in the accessible washroom in the main hallway

